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FRIDAY EVENING

7:00 Fellowship Hour
  Prelude
  Welcome ............ Andrew Rupp
  Introduction of Theme
  Betty Loeffler
  Introduction of Chorus
  Ruth Bergert
  Testimonies
  Special ............ Brass Quartette

8:00 Evangelistic Hour
  Special ............ A capella Choir
  Message .......... Rev. Q. J. Everest

Prayer Hour

SATURDAY MORNING

6:00 Sunrise Service
  Special ............ Mixed Quartette
  Message ........ Rev. William Meadows

7:00-7:45 Breakfast

8:00 Devotional Hour
  Special ............ Vocal Solo
  Message .......... Rev. Malcolm Cronk

8:40 Reading of Discussion Groups
  Marion Brown

9:00-9:50 Discussion Groups

10:00 Evangelistic Hour
  Special ............ Flute Solo
  Special ............ Male Quartette
  Message .......... Rev. Ivan Allbutt

11:30-12:30 Lunch Hour
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:15-2:00 Discussion Groups
2:00-2:30 Science Demonstrations
2:45 Evangelistic Hour
   Special ........ Instrumental Ensemble
   Special ........ Girls Sextette
   Message ........ Rev. Q. J. Everest
5:00 Dinner

SATURDAY EVENING
7:00 Fellowship Hour
   G.I. Veterans Testimonies
   Special ........ Louisa Mize
8:00 Evangelistic Hour
   Special ........ Girl’s Trio
   Special ........ A capella Choir
   Message ........ Robert G. LeTourneau
Prayer Hour
11:00 Quiet

SUNDAY MORNING
6:00 Sunrise Service
   Special ........ Brass Quartette
   Message ........ Rev. Robert D. Wilburn
7:00-7:45 Breakfast
8:30 Devotional Hour
   Special .............. Girl’s Trio
   Message ............ Rev. Ivan Allbut
9:30 Discussion Groups
10:30 Worship Service
   Special .............. Prof. Paul Keller
   Special .............. Male Quartette
   Message ............ Dr. Clyde W. Meredith
12:00-1:00 Dinner

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1:30 Fellowship Hour
   Youth Conference Cabinet
   Special ............. Choral Society
2:30 Evangelistic Hour
   Special .............. Girl’s Trio
   Message ............ Rev. Q. J. Everest

Youth Conference Cabinet
Co-Chairman ............... Betty Loeffler
                        Andrew Rupp
Publicity Director ........ Linwood Barney
Registrar .................. Stewart Silver
Secretary ................... Laura Herber
Chorister ................... Ruth Bergert
Treasurer ................... Robert Spoolstra
Decorations Chairman ... Marguerite Roberts
Prayer Group Leaders ...... Joyce Bailey
                        Don Rose
Discussion Group Leaders ... Marion Brown
                        Harold Homer
Accommodations Manager .. Vernon Macy
Accommodations Assistants Helen Armstrong, Frank Sweeten
Faculty Sponsors ........... Dean Milo Rediger
                        Dr. Henri Pol
Pianists
Esther Rupp ............... Mary Helen Zimmerman
Eunice Herber .......... Kaye Roby
Youth Conference Speakers

Rev. Q. J. Everest

We are indeed happy to have Rev. Everest with us this year. The Lord has blessed his ministry in the Gospel Center at South Bend, Indiana, and also on his radio program, “Your Worship Hour”. We are assured that he has a real message of Christ for youth.

Rev. Ivan Allbutt

Rev. Allbutt is well qualified to speak to us about missions, for he has spent a number of years in the province of Kweichow, China, laboring among the aboriginal tribes there. He is the editor of the North America edition of “China’s Millions”, which has its headquarters in Philadelphia, Pa. As he presents the need of world wide missions, let us allow God to open our eyes and our hearts.

Robert G. LeTourneau

Mr. LeTourneau is an outstanding manufacturer whose testimony has been a blessing to thousands. He operates several factories in the United States and one in Australia. His book, God Runs My Business, tells how the Lord blessed his business when he took Him as his partner.

Rev. Malcom Cronk

As an evangelist for the fall revivals at Taylor Rev. Cronk became a firm friend of all the students, not only because of his friendliness, but because of the heart searching quality of his messages. He is pastor of Calvary Church of Grand Rapids, Michigan and one of the directors of the “Children’s Bible Hour” radio program.

Sunrise Speakers

Rev. William Meadows is pastor of the Methodist Church of Athens, Michigan. Rev. Robert D. Wilburn has served as chaplain in the United States Army during the past war. Both young men are former students of Taylor.

NOTES

And a door and effectual was opened unto all her doors! 1 Cor. 16:9. Text. This is the 3rd Hour for the young people and for all. Rev Everest at 7:40.
That I May Know Him through Salvation

I. Needed

II. Obtained
John 3:16-19; Eph 2:8.9; John 1:12
John 5:24; Rom. 10:9.10

III. Known
Rom. 8:16; Rom. 5:12; I John 5:10-13; II Thess. 3:3.

That I May Know Him through Sanctification

I. Promised

II. Provided
John 17:17; Hebrews 13:12; I Thess. 5:23; Eph. 3:14-21; Eph. 5:26,27.

III. Commanded
Heb. 6:1,2; II Cor. 7:1; I Peter 1:15, 16; Eph. 5:18; Matt. 5:48.

NOTES
Invitation of holy purpose
We need most is good
at Paul Religion and the
Bible Holy Ghost
Little girl praying said, o God
Hope you do not fail for if you
do we are all sunk
Man taking up life left As
I did because I failed to pray
That I May Know Him
through
Service

I. Invited

Psalms 37:23; Proverbs 3:5,6; II. Timothy 4:5; Rom. 12:1.

II. Blessed

I Cor. 3:9; John 15:16; I Cor. 15:58.

III. Rewarded

I Tim. 4:8; Eph. 6:6,8; Matt. 19:29.

---

NOTES
CONFERENCE CHORUS

That I may know Him
Yes, that is all.
Might feel His presence,
Might heed his call.
My one desire
My greatest gain—
That I may know Him.
That I may know Him.
That I may know Him.